In the original article, there was a mistake in [Figure 3](#F1){ref-type="fig"} as published. The authors reversed the order of [Figures 3A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} by mistake when uploading the figures. The corrected figure appears below.

![**(A)** Growth of the model *E. coli* strain after *ex vivo* co-incubation with candidate lactic acid bacteria isolates for 8 h in crop contents. Filled circle = S1; open circle = S26; filled down triangle = S62; open downward triangle open diamond = S70; filled square = S73; open square = control. **(B)** Growth of the model *E. coli* strain after *ex vivo* co-incubation with candidate lactic acid bacteria isolates for 8 h in jejunum contents. Filled circle = S1; open circle = S26; filled down triangle = S62; open downward triangle open diamond = S70; filled square = S73; open square = control.](fmicb-11-00459-g0001){#F1}

The authors apologize for this error and state that this does not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way. The original article has been updated.
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